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Monday, January 16th - Shiloh
Shiloh - Prayer and Possibilities
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1. And there was one man from Ramathaim Zophim, from Mt. Ephraim, and his name was Elkanah, the
son of Jeroham, the son of Elihu, the son of Tohu, the son of Zuph, an Ephraimite.

` wxt ` l`eny .2
:micl̈§
«¦ i oi¬¥̀ dP̈g© lE
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2. And he had two wives; the name of the one was Hannah and the name of the second was Peninnah;
and Peninnah had children, but Hannah had no children.

` wxt ` l`eny .3
il¥
À¦ rÎi«p¥ a§ i´¥pW§ mWº̈ e§ d®ŸlW¦ A§ zF`ä
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3. And that man was wont to go up from his city from appointed time to appointed time, to prostrate
himself and to slaughter (peace offerings) to the Lord of Hosts in Shiloh, and there the two sons of Eli,
Hophni and Phinhas, were serving the Lord.

b weqt ` wxt ` l`eny i"yx .4
ef dpya dler didy jxca `"ne ,dliyl crenl cren onfn dler did ,`ed ded oeyl - yi`d dlre (b)
:ezenk eyrie l`xyi rinydl ick zxg` dpya dler did `l

b weqt ` wxt ` l`eny w"cx .5
didy xnel exirn xn`y dne geafl dliyl dler didy dpye dpy lka dyer did ok - dlre (b)
dpy lka `l` zxg` dpya dler did ef dpya dler didy jxca `l yxcae ,zelrl exir ipa fxfn
:dliyl oze` zelrdle l`xyi z` rinydl liaya zxg` jxca dler did
RADAK - R. David Kimchi (Radak) was born in Narbonne, France, ca. 1160, and he died there in 1235.
He was an eminent grammarian and biblical commentator, like his father R. Joseph and his oldest
brother, R. Moses, who were his teachers. His magnum opus, the Michlol, on grammar, incorporated
many theories of the earlier grammarians R. Judah Hayyuj and R. Jonah ibn Janach. Radak is regarded
as one of the greatest Hebrew grammarians. His commentaries on most books of the Bible are extant.
Radak explains the biblical text in accordance with its plain meaning, and he frequently discusses
linguistic points as well, without entirely eschewing homiletical interpretations.

fr fnx ` l`eny iperny hewli .6
,xir ly daegxa miple mi`ae ,lbxl enr dlrn did eiaexw lke eizeig`e eipa ezy`e dpwl` ...
`vz myny ,dliyay 'd zial mixne`e ?eklz okidl oze` oil`ey eide zybxn dpicnd dzide
jlp mdl mixne` zernc zexbyn mdipir cin ?cgi jlpe epnr e`eaz `l dnl mz`e ,zevne dxez
mlk eidy cr ,miza dxyr zxg` dpyl ,miza dyng d`ad dpyl cr ,od mdl mixne`e ?mknr
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d"awd el xn` ,miler mlk eidy cr ,zxg` dpy dler did `l - ef dpy dler didy jxcae .miler
jnn oa `ive` ip` ,jci lr miax ekfe ,zevna mzkpge ,zekf skl l`xyi z` zrxkd dz` !dpwl`
:l`eny dpwl` xkyay zcnl `d ,zevna mze` jpgie zekf skl l`xyi z` rixkiy
` wxt ` l`eny .7
:zF«pn̈ d̈i¤zFpaE
§ d̈i²p¤ ÄÎlk̈lE
§ FYÀ W§ `¦ d´P̈¦pt§ l¦ ozp̈
º© e§ d®p̈ẅl§ ¤̀ g©Af§ I¦ e© mF½Id© i´¦d§ie© c
4. And when it was the day, and Elkanah slaughtered (peace offerings), and he would give to Peninnah
his wife and to all her sons and daughters portions.

` wxt ` l`eny .8
:D«n̈g§ x© x¬©bq̈ dëŸdi«e© ad¥½ `¨ ÆdP̈gÎz
© ¤̀ i³¦M m¦i®R̈`© z©g`© d¬p̈n̈ o²¥Y¦i d¾P̈g© lE
§ d
5. And to Hannah he would give one choice portion, for he loved Hannah, and the Lord had shut up her
womb

` wxt ` l`eny .9
:D«n̈g§ x© c¬©rA§ dëŸdi§ x¬©bq̈Îi«M¦ D®n̈r¦ “§ d© xEa£
 rA«© q©rMÎm©
©½ B ÆDz̈ẍ«v̈ dŸ³©q£rk«¦ e§ e
6. And her rival would frequently anger her, in order to make her complain, for the Lord had shut up her
womb.

` wxt ` l`eny .10
:l«k`Ÿ
© z `¬Ÿle§ d¤Ma§ Y¦ e© dP̈®q¤ r¦ k§ Y© o¥M d½ëŸdi§ zi´¥aA§ ÆDz̈Ÿl£r i³¥Cn¦ dÀ̈pẄa§ d´p̈Ẅ dU£
¤¹ r«i© ok¥̧ e§ f
7. And so he would do year by year, as often as she went up to the house of the Lord, so she would
anger her, and she wept and would not eat.

g weqt ` wxt ` l`eny .11
Kl̈½ aFh́ ÆikŸ¦ p`«¨ `F³ld£ K®¥aäl§ r´©x¥i dnl̈
¤ e§ il½¦ k`Ÿ«
§ z `´Ÿl Ædn¤ l̈¸ e§ iMÀ¦ a§ z¦ dn´l̈
¤ ÆdP̈g© DWi
À̈ `¦ d´p̈ẅl§ ¤̀ Dl¹̈ xn`ŸI̧
¤ e© g
:mi«p¦ Ä dẍÜ£rn«¥
8. And Elkanah her husband said to her, "Hannah, why do you weep? And why do you not eat? And why
is your heart sad? Am I not better to you than ten sons?"

fr fnx ` l`eny iperny hewli .12
`l` ,dkeae zayei dzid jk dxwr dzidy dxy dl xn` ,ikaz dnl dpg dyi` dpwl` dl xn`ie
dpia zayei dzid jk dxwr dzidy lgx `l` ,jaal rxi dnle ,dyer dzid jk dxwr dzidy dwax
dl` zexec dxyr el` `"c .dpipt ly dipa el` ,mipa dxyrn jl aeh ikp` `ld .dnvr oial
`"cnk ,jwlga `di jiixa dl xn` ,ikp` `l` ,o`k aizk oi` jl aeh "ip`" `ld .'ebe uxt zeclez
epi`e ,mc`l zrayn dxvdy cnl dz` o`kn ,mnei mgl izrnc il dzid aizk jidl` 'd ikp`
:dlik`n dikady o`kn ,ilk`z `l dnle ,ikaz dnl dpg xne` dpwl` oke ,lek`l ywan
h weqt ` wxt ` l`eny .13
:d«ëŸdi§ l¬©kid¥ z©fEfnÎl©
§ r `Q¥½ M¦ dÎl©
© r ÆaWi
¥ odŸ¥À Md© i´¦l¥re§ dŸ®zẄ i´¥x£g`«© e§ dŸl W¦ a§ d¬l̈k§ `¨ i²¥x£g`«© d½P̈g© mẅ´Ÿe© h
9. And Hannah arose after eating and after drinking, and Eli the priest was sitting on the chair beside the
doorpost of the Temple of the Lord.
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h weqt ` wxt ` l`eny m"ialn .14
on y`izn `edy dz`xy dzre ,wicv didy dlra zltz lr r"` dknq dzr cr dpd .mwze
migafd zaxwd zra lltzdl milibx eid ik ,dlk` ixg` mwze .dnvra lltzdl dxxerzd mingxd
didy h"eie zezaya hxtae ,dcear caer wx `qkd lr ayei odkd did `l f`e ,dgpnae xwaa
ilr f`e ,lke`d ixg` dnwy dzr la` ,[dbibgc w"te dviac w"t] inlyexia y"nk envra caer
cceazdl dleki dzide ,`idd zra migaf eaixwd `le mzial ekld mrd lk ik ,`qkd lr ayi xak
da oi` ik dawpd `"d dpi`e ,`"d ztqeza xewn `ed dlk` zline( dgiy eiptl jetyl 'd ziaa
:)dlk` `l `id ik ,xewn `ed dzy oke ,witn
i weqt ` wxt ` l`eny .15
:d«M¤ a§ z¦ dŸ¬käE dëŸdi§ Îl©r l¬¥NR© z§ Y¦ e© W¤t®p̈ zx´n̈
© `i¦de§ i
10. And she was bitter in spirit, and she prayed to the Lord, and wept.

a cenr al sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz .16
wrf` ik mb +'b dki`+ :xn`py ,dltz ixry elrpp ycwnd zia axgy mein :xfrl` iax xn`e
+h"l mildz+ xn`py ,elrpp `l drnc ixry elrpp dltz ixryy it lr s`e ,izltz mzy rey`e
meyn `airc `neia `ziprz xfb `l `ax .yxgz l` izrnc l` dpif`d izreye 'd izltz drny
dwqtp ycwnd zia axgy mein :xfrl` iax xn`e .dltz xearn jl opra dzekq +'b dki`+ xn`py
dzzpe lfxa zagn jl gw dz`e +'c l`wfgi+ xn`py ,minyay mdia`l l`xyi oia lfxa zneg
.xird oiae jpia lfxa xiw dze`
`i weqt ` wxt ` l`eny .17
d¬Ÿz«© p̈e§ Lz¤½ n̈£̀ Îz ¤̀ g´©MW§ zÎ`
¦ Ÿl« e§ Æip¦ Y©¸ x§ k§
© fE Lz¤À n̈£̀ i´¦pr¢ Ä | d´¤̀ x§ z¦ dŸ¬`ẍÎm`¦ zF ¹̀ äv§ d¸ëŸdi§ xn`Ÿ
À© Ye© xc¹¤ p¤ xŸÇY¦ e© `i
:FW`Ÿ
« xÎl©r d¬¤lr£ «i© Î`Ÿl dẍFnE ei½Ïg© i´¥n§iÎlM̈ ÆdëŸdi«l© ei³¦Yz§
© pE mi®¦Wp̈£̀ r©x´¤f L z«§ n̈ £̀«l©
11. And she vowed a vow, and said: to Lord of Hosts, if You will look upon the affliction of Your
bondswoman, and You will remember me, and You will not forget Your bondswoman and You will give
Your bondswoman a man-child, and I shall give him to the Lord all the days of his life, and no razor shall
come upon his head.

a cenr `l sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz .18
gyeny rxf :xn` l`enye ;oixaeba `xab :ax xn` ?miyp` rxf i`n ,miyp` rxf jzn`l dzzpe
dyn - oepi` o`ne ,miyp` ipyk lewyy rxf :xn` opgei iaxe ;cece le`y - oepi` o`ne ,miyp` ipy
- miyp` rxf :ixn` opaxe ;eny i`xewa l`enye eipdka oxd`e dyn +h"v mildz+ :xn`py ,oxd`e
`le xegv `le ,ml` `le ohw `le ,ueb `le jex` `l :xn` ,inic ax `z` ik .miyp` oia rlaeny rxf
.yth `le mkg `le ,xegib
bi weqt ` wxt ` l`eny .19
:dẍ« ŸMW¦ l§ i¦l¥r d̈¬¤aW§ g©
§ Ie© r© ®¥nẌ¦i `´Ÿl Dl̈Fwe§ zFrP̈
½ d̈i´¤zẗU§ w©µx DÄ½ lÎl©
¦ r zx´¤
¤ Ac© n§ `id¦µ dÀ̈Pg© e§ bi
13. But Hannah, she was speaking in her heart, only her lips were moving, and her voice was not heard,
and Eli thought her to be a drunken woman.
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bi weqt ` wxt ` l`eny i"yx .20
:ygla lltzdl oilibx eid `ly - dxekyl ilr daygie (bi)

bi weqt ` wxt ` l`eny m"ialn .21
dxen ygla xeacd ik ,lltzdl dzaxdy dn mr okzi `l dfy .dal lr zxacn `id dpge (bi)
:dxkyl ilr daygie okle ,l"pk mixaca zeaxdl okzi `l dfae ,irvn` ila ecal 'dl zlltzny
` wxt ` l`eny .22
d³Ẍ`¦ i½p¦ Ÿc £̀ `´Ÿl Æxn`ŸY̧
¤ e© d³P̈g© o©rY©¸ e© eh :K¦i«l̈r̈«n¥ K¥pi¥iÎz ¤̀ ixi¬¦
¦ qd̈ oi®¦xM̈Y© W§ Y¦ i©zn̈Îc©r il¥
½¦ r Æd̈il¤̧ ¥̀ xn`Ÿ³
¤ Ie© ci
i¥pt§ l¦ L½ z´n̈£̀
§ Îz ¤̀ ÆoY¥ YÎl
¦ `© fh :d«ëŸdi§ i¬¥pt§ l¦ i¦Wt©
§ pÎz ¤̀ KŸ¬RW§ ¤̀ ë« izi®¦
¦ zẄ `´Ÿl xk̈W¥ e§ o¦i¬©ie§ ikŸ½¦ p`¨ Æ©gEx̧ÎzW© w§
:dP̈«dÎc©
¥ r iY¦ x¬©§ AC¦ i¦qr§ k© e§ i²¦giU¦ aŸ¬xn¥ i´¦M l©r®Ïl¦ AÎz©
§ A
14. And Eli said to her: Until when will you be drunk? Throw off your wine from upon yourself. 15. And
Hannah answered and said: No, my lord, I am a woman of sorrowful spirit, and neither new wine nor old
wine have I drunk, and I poured out my soul before the Lord. 16. Deliver not your bondswoman before
the unscrupulous woman, for out of the abundance of my complaint and my vexation have I spoken until
now.

` wxt ` l`eny .23
`¯v̈n§ Y¦ xn`Ÿ¾
¤ Ye© gi :FO« r«¦ n¥ Y§ l©
§ `Ẅ x¬¤W£̀ Kzl̈´¥
¥½ WÎz ¤̀ ÆoY¦
¥ i l ¥̀À ẍU¦
§ i i´¥dŸl`¥e mF®lẄl§ i´¦kl§ xn`Ÿ
¤ Ie© i²¦l¥r o©r¯©Ie© fi
:cF «r Dl̈ÎEi«d̈Î`Ÿl d̈i¬p¤ ẗE lk`Ÿ
©½ Ye© ÆDM̈x§ c© l§ d³Ẍ`¦ d̈ K¤lY¥̧ e© Li®p¤ i¥rA§ o¥g L² z«§ g̈t§ W¦
17. And Eli answered and said: Go in peace, and the God of Israel will grant your request which you have
asked of Him. 18. And she said: May your bondswoman find favor in your eyes; and the woman went on
her way and ate, and her face was not (sad) anymore.
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